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INTRODUCTION

Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758 and Mytilus californianus

Conrad, 1837 are two species of mussels which occur on

the west coast of North America. Mytilus edulis is com-

monly found in bays and on semi-exposed coasts while

Mytilus californianus is found only on exposed coasts

(Harger, 1967). Association of these species is assumed to

be spurious since M. edulis and M. californianus are so

similar. It has been suggested this coexistence is main-

tained by storms and selective predation which contin-

ually provide new surfaces for recolonization (Harger &

Landenberger, 1971; Harger, 1972).

In quiet bays, Mytilus californianus' exclusion has been

attributed to physiological and competitive factors. The
physiological inability of larval M. californianus to with-

stand salinity stress has been proposed as a possible deter-

minant of exclusion (Young. 1941). A very wide range of

salinity tolerance has been shown for larval M. edulis

(Bayne, 1965).

Harger (1968) suggests that exclusion of Mytilus cali-

fornianus is caused by the upward crawling behavior of

M. edulis which smothers the less mobile M. californianus

under accumulating silt and pseudofeces. In bays with

s%vift currents, less silt accumulates and M. californianus

is found (Harger, 1972).

However, there are several aspects of the distribution of

Mytilus californianus which cannot be fully explained by

either competitive or physiological factors. First, M. cali-

fornianus is often not even found in bays of normal salinity

(e.g. MacGinitie, 1935). Second, Harger assumes M. cali-

fornianus cannot compete after settling, yet shells of juve-

nile M. californianus are not found within mussel clumps

from bays (Petraitis, 1974). Finally, settlement studies in

bays never report juvenile M. californianus even on clean

surfaces without M. edulis (e.g. Graham & Gay, 1945;

Reish, 1964).
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If a population of a species is being held below the carry-

ing capacity of the environment because of another species,

there is a selective advantage to any gene which reduces or

eliminates this sharing of resources (Cole, i960). It would

seem probable that the partition of the available space by

Mytilus edulis and M. californianus can be explained by

this hypothesis.

Both species are known to settle selectively. Mytilus

edulis sets sequentially, first on filamentous algae and then

into adult clumps (Bayne, 1 964). Without noting whether

settlement is primary or secondary, small M. edulis have

been found along the byssal threads of adults (Seed, 1969;

Dayton, 1971), on a variety of algae (Coleman, 1940;

deBlok & Greelen, 1958; Seed, 1969) and on newly ex-

posed surfaces (Moore, 1939). M. californianus have been

reported to settle on barnacles (Dayton, 1971), on old

mussel shells (Young, 1 946) and on newly exposed surfaces

(Shelford et al., 1935).

Work was undertaken to clarify whether or not the spe-

cies' differences in juvenile mussel distributions exist and

if these differences could account for the known differ-

ences in adult distributions.

METHODS

All work was done at Crystal Pier in Pacific Beach and on

a floating dock in Mission Bay unless otherwise stated. Both

locations are in the San Diego, California area.

Distributional differences were examined by sampling

twenty-six quadrats. Sampling was done by scraping off all

mussels within a square which was approximately 56

square centimeters. Mussels were sorted by species and size.

Since Mytilus edulis can grow to 7 mmin one month (Coe,

1945) and M. californianus to 4 mmin one month (Coe &

Fox, 1942), mussels under 5 mmwere designated as juve-

niles. Three of the samples were taken from the north jetty

at the entrance of Mission Bay. Sampling dates, locations,

and the number of adult and juvenile mussels per sample

are given in Table 1

.
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Juvenile differences in distribution were also examined

by nearest neighbor methods. Pilings at Crystal Pier were

chosen at random from those that could be reached at lo^v

tide. Sampling was done on July 2 and 3, August 16 and

27, September 15 and October 13, 1973. The September

fifteenth data were taken at Scripps Institution of Ocean-

ography Pier. -A plumb line was placed on each piling. The

species of all juvenile mussels that intersected the line and

Table i

Date, location and number of mussels per quadrat.

Sj^earman rank correlations belwecn abundances are

!i;i\en. Letters
f

denote jmeniles: .\. adults: M.e..

Mvtihis ediilis; aiul M.c. Mvlilus ailifoniicinus. *P < 0.01.

Location and Dale
.N'uni l)or of

ANLe, JM.e, ANLc, J.\Lc,

Mission Bay [otiy 11 4 24 8

June 18. 197:i M :il 39 19

40 2 37 ,3

Cr\'slal PicT :>! .37 20 14

June 18, 197,'! 7:i 21 10 3

Crystal Pier 33 27

July 2, 197,3 ()4 12 33 10

.^)8 9 23 7

Cr)'stal Pier :?() 14 11 1

July 4. 197,'! 4:! 19 10 12

Crystal Pier 23

December 9, 197f 1 37 23

1 12 (i

32 2 29 (i

44 7 33 10

82 28

1 21 4

44 3 11

4,5 2 18 4

38 1 2

31

2 42 15

11

15 1 6

Correlation coefficients

AM.e. JM.e, AMc, J.\Lc,

AM.e. 0,880* 0,043 0,259

JM.e, -0,009 0,272

AM.e. 0,706»

the species of the next nearest mussel were recorded. Data

collected after July 3, 1 973 included the size of the nearest

neighbor and the surface to which the juvenile mussel was

attached.

In order to determine the relative abundance of sub-

strate types, points along the plumb line were chosen at

random. The surface type at each point and size of the

nearest mussel were noted. These data were collected on

February 8, 1974.

To test for the eflfects of adult mussels on settlement be-

havior, plastic ice cube trays with transplanted mussels

were placed on the exposed coast and in the bay. The first

experiment was conducted from July 6, 1973 to October

27, 1973. Five mussels of either species were placed in each

cube. Four cubes were allocated for each of the three treat-

ments: pure Mytilus calif ornianns, pure M. ediilis, and no

mussels. Trays were covered with Varathane coated 0.63

cm {% inch) mesh. Trays on the exposed coast were posi-

tioned at the mean tide level. Trays in the bay were sus-

pended from a floating dock, 30 cm below the surface. At

the end of the experiment, juveniles present were counted.

A second experiment was conducted from October 28,

1973 to March 6, 1974. In this experiment, seven mussels

per cube and eight cubes per treatment were used.

RESULTS

Quadrat samples were analyzed by Spearman rank corre-

lation. The number of juvenile Mytilus edulis per quadrat

is correlated with the number of adult M. edulis per quad-

rat. Number of juvenile and adult M. californianus are

also correlated. All other comparisons show no significant

correlations (see Table 1).

Nearest neighbor data were tested by two way G test of

independence (Sokal & Rohlf, 1969). Analysis shows oc-

currence of juveniles depends on the presence of the same

species (Table 2). For 1 29 of the 1 53 observations in Table

2, the juvenile is touching its nearest neighbor. The choice

of substrate also depends on the species of the juvenile.

Juvenile Mytilus californianus are found almost exclu-

sively on M. californianus, while juvenile M. edulis are

found on all types of surfaces.

Goodness of fit tests of the juveniles' utilization of sub-

strate against the frequency of available substrate show a

poor fit for both species (see Table 3, random point com-

parisons). Neither species settles randomly.

From the random point data, the mean length of the

Mytilus edulis population (2.3 ± 0.30cm) and of the M.

californianus population (3.1 dz 0.77 cm) were estimated.
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Table 2

Nearest neighbors of ju\enile mussles on the exposed

coast. \Vords in parentheses indicate relati\e le\els of

mortality observed by Harger (1967). *P < 0.01.

Gdenotes the G statistic (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969).

Base point Nearest neighbor

Me. M.c.

|uvenilc Mvlilus ediili':

Iu\cnile Mvlilus ailifoniiumis

36 (Low) (ifHigh)

9 (Low) 82(Hi};h) 106.1

were analyzed by a three way G test of independence

(Bishop et al., 1975). Since some cubes were washed away,

ten cubes were randomly chosen from each cell to equalize

the cell size.

The choice of surface, the surface location and the spe-

cies of the settler are not independent (Table 4, test 4).

However, regardless of the surface, the species of the settler

is independent of the surface location (Table 4, test 1 ). For

both Mytilus californianus and M. edulis settlers, the

choice of surfaces is also independent of surface location

(Table 4, test 2). Finally, for a given area, either the bay or

the exposed coast, the choice of surface depends on the spe-

cies of the settler (Table 4, test 3).

Table 3

Comparison of substrate preferences of ju\enile mussels

on the exposed toast. Organisms in the 'other" column
are ])redominantiy barnacles. *P < 0.01.

Degrees of freedoin are denoted by df.

Substrate utilized

Base point
Other

Living Clear

M.e. M.c. Ori;anisms .Surface

Juvenile Mvlilus

edulis 11 5 20 i:i

]u\em\e Mvlilus

californianus I 40 5 23

Random point « M) 12 16

Comparison df G

Mvlilus edulis \crsiis Mvlilus califurniunus :i 49.81 *

iV/v/i/i/.? e(/i//i.s versus random point '^
,3,3. .31*

Mvlilus californianus versus random point 3 20.66*

A t-test of the mean length of the M. edulis population

against the mean length of the M. edulis nearest to a juve-

nile M. edulis (o.8±o.i4cm) shows significant differences

(P<o.oi). Juvenile M. edulis are found among smaller

M. edulis than are found on the average in the population.

The same test comparing the mean length of the M. cali-

fornianus population against the mean length of the M.
californianus to a ']uven'\\e M. calif ornianus (i .'j ±0.71 cm)

shows no significant differences. Juvenile M. californianus

are found among M. californianus of similar length to

those found in the population.

In the transplant studies (Table 4) the total number of

mussels which settled in all cubes were counted. The data

Table 4

Occurrence of successfully settled ju\enile mussels

among artificial clumps of adults. Total number of

juveniles, based on ten replicates, is given. In paren-

theses are the expected counts assuining species X

surface independence.

Location

of

Surface

Species

of

Settler

Surface

M.e. M.c. Open

Sea

Bav

Mvlilus edulis

Mvlilus

californianus

Mvlilus edulis

Mvlilus

californianus

34(22.7) 14(28.0) 8(5.3)

0(11.3) 28(14.0) 0(2.7)

7( 6.3) 8( 9.1) 4(3.6)

0( 0.7) 2( 1.0) 0(0.4)

Tests of Independence df

Test 1

Test 2

Test 3

Location X Species 3 7.38 n.s.

Location X Surface 4 3.31 n.s.

Species X Surface 4 56.68*

in the bay 1 3.21 n.s.

on the coast 1 53.47*

Test 4. Location X Species X Surface 7 167.16*

Note that a significant part of the deviations from spe-

cies and surface independence is due to surfaces located on

the coast. In bays, the choice of surface is independent of

the species of the settler. On the coast, Mytilus edulis settles

on M. edulis and open surfaces more often and on M. cali-

fornianus less often than would be expected. M. califor-

nianus settles on M. californianus more often and on M

.

edulis and open surfaces less often than would be expected.
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DISCUSSION

Harger(i972) proposed that multiplicity of exposure, the

periodicity and species dependent effect of storms, struc-

tural complexity of available surface and variation in pre-

dation allow for coexistence of Alytilus edulis and M.

californianus on the exposed coast. While this may be the

case in adult mussel populations, my observations suggest

that very different substrates are acceptable for juveniles

of these species.

On the coast, juvenile Mytilus edulis appear among M.

edulis of a similar age or among other organisms such as

barnacles. Juvenile M. californlanits are found almost ex-

clusively among older, more diverse (in length) clumps of

M. californianus.

It is difficult to determine whether species differences

in juvenile distribution are due to selective juvenile mor-

tality, selective settlement, or both. Many claims of selec-

tive settlement have been based on inferences from the

distribution of spat and the possibility of selective juvenile

mortality has been ignored.

The only study comparing mortality of Mytilus edulis

and M. californianus used large mussels (Harger, 1967).

Assuming for the moment that juvenile and adult mussel

mortality are similar, the mortality differences described

by Harger could not explain the distribution of juveniles

observed in Table 2.

In exposed coastal areas. Harger found Mytilus califor-

nianus suffered higher mortality while M. edulis suffered

lower mortality in mixed clumps than in pure clumps

(Harger, 1967, see Tables 94, 95 and 97). If mortality were

the cause of differences in juvenile distribution, then the

cell frequencies for juvenile M. calijornianus in Table 2

would be reversed. The distribution of juvenile mussels

does not seem to be simply due to differences in mortality.

While differences in juvenile distributions maybe main-

tained by selective settlement, the important question is

whether or not these differences promote the association of

Mytilus edulis and M. californianus on the coast. Lack of

negative correlation between adults (Table 1) suggests

adult mussels do not maintain small, pure clumps. It would

seem that historical events randomize the mussel distribu-

tion and eliminate the juvenile differences. In spite of these

events, differential juvenile settlement may allow each spe-

cies a recruitment refuge, thus promoting co-existence by

insuring recruitment.

In bays, juvenile Mytilus calijornianus are rarely found.

Harger (1968) proposes that the exclusion of M. calijor-

nianus from bays is the result of competitive interactions

with M. edulis. Yet the absence of juveniles even among
the transplanted M. calijornianus suggests that exclusion is

not maintained by competition. The lack of juvenile M.
calijornianus could be explained more simply in terms of

low rates of successful recruitment into bays because of

high larval mortality.
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